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t "T"f'---The Daiu Fbeb Pbisi Trochct's y CoIcMcms .Ssllcykte ; Cspsiu'cs,
A Standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and CQUT,
endorsed by the hiehest medical authorities of. Europe and

Of a Cariwr
rcoLCHicirtcailtor whoa first Mm was Daa

Wrot a ooie to his sweetheart in Jfu. ElNtTOM, N. C.Office opp. PoetoiBoeiAmerica. ' Dispensed only in spherical capsules,' which disTIZS FREE PRESS CO., Publishers. GUESS It can do no harm sow." SAUCYLATt
ths maid, perhaps txit knewa a

Deb. --f -j

soive in iiquias or ino stomacn witnour causing imranon Of
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure snd get the genuine.

J remarked the well fed clubman,
4, ... who was known to have a large

Orrna Hotmsi 8 to 10 a. m. and 5 to
6 p. tn. Bunddja by appointment.--BorroBJJMEL T. EDWARDS..

Replied td hts snisslvs In Feb. - ,

wn.i.iaaf acrta. co.. clftklanik ohio. aaaiael the Fsetoffict at Mcond class matter. Sold by TEMPLB-MARSTO- N DRUG CO-- :v ' i PILES! PILES! PILES!
Her answer read. Tou caa ask pur."
And ha did so tlis Brat day of Max.

But pa tarnad bia hope Into vapor
By a point blank refusal la Apr.

ANOTHER CASE OF "STIRRING
UP ANTIPATHY."

But the youth, not accepting a nay.

rent roll, "to tell bow I started in otl-nes- e.

.
' il t h

"Ifa a true story,' mind yon, be went
n to asy, flicking the ashes from bis

dgarv 4 waa about twelve year eld
at the time of the big fire of 18TU W
managed to m-ap- It by Uvlng.la a
part of the fh Ore.dldiJ't toden.
but I used to go and look at the roiot
every day. add one. morning It occarred
to me that there might be some money
made by selling them- - There was auto
a tremeudoua , stot'k on band that It

Blind. Bleeding. Ulcerated and lushing PUes. I
absorba the tumora, allays the itoblog at oeee
aotaaa a poultloe. rlTeaiiietaiit relief. Dr.WU-llam- s'

Indian PUe Ointment ia prepared Only for
JPUee and Itehingot the private parts snd notb-Ingela-e.

Kveryboxlsiruaranteed. Holdbydrog
glttta. sent wy maU for toe and ll.seperboz.
WILUAMS M'FU OO., Proper ClertJaod. O.
Sold by Teinple-Marito-a Drug Co. v r-- '

Received
wrote again to the glrli in May, '

And hla Idler did now Importune
The maiden to wad him fit una.

the answered. "With you 1 wlU fly
Tee very trst night In July.'

It Is very unfortunate that Dr. J. 8.
-'-

"

BmmN, who hold a chair In the feo
. lty of Trloity College should see fit
J to Kid fuel to the lame that arises

from continued agitation of th raoe
question. ,, The article that be hat pub
lished in tha South. Atlantic Quarterly
on ''Stirring up the itrea of Raoe An

3
But her lover Was chewed by the dost. . Wear a pair 10

days. ., y'y;

jH. W. SIMPSON
,.., V Jx ''i "''1' w:'1' VAi itfii':1

Architect;;? ;

KINSTON & NEWBERn", N.'C- -

So the date was postponed until Aug.

And than wall, they both of them wept.
for the maid was close guarded till Sept..

JL,
looked like a pity to let It all go to
waste. -

"So I hired a smaller boy to go
around and collect pieces of melted If not satisfied
iron.'glass and tb like, and I set;up s

tipathy" wtJl go a long way toward
achieving this very end, whether the
doctor wishes it or not THE Free
Pkess has aald all along that If oracles
and fanatic would let ue alone we

would soon, solve wbaterer problem

money returned.
Aad her door wasn't once left unlocked
Until right In the middle of Oct
Then her father qolte lucky for them)
Went away a few days la Novem. 0 - "Notices left at theofEce of

little store on as eligible corner, with
a algn In front of it 'Uuiaa For Kale.'
The town waa full of vial tors, and I

drove a brink buRloea till my mother
found out wlmt I was doing and put a

3
FOR 8a LE PY ;

1
And that courtship he long will remember.
But he blessed them at last In December.

--New York Times. atop to it. much to my grief, lor iwas rynKI lttA '

warn

beginning
sail nniAI

to get
a

Jrlcfc, 'Thii
I
buane.

K. a l 0 t i
IN J .:' Nl AY" '109 B; QUEEN, ST;Laaery.

. there may be In the race question. But
to have a representative of one of our

.
"

', leading educational institution! rise
np and deliver himself at Prof. Baa

'sett has done U a little more than the

fank and file of aouthern whites ap
' prove of. "r -, : ; '

' ' We desire to be entirely tolerant.

"But you
n't' you

1 1 1 11 1 n 1 I niZZZZsomerhlng. did
listener. inUl-- l!him"Certainly. I paid
Chicago Tribune.

J. W, Grainger, wiJJ receive prompt

attenfacm.f 4 ,,v

NOTICE!. --f

, Notice Is given all parties thaCtEd nn
dersigned will move the Hoard of Alder
men of the Town of Kineton. N C., at a
special meeting of said bpara to be held
at 7 o'clock p. rn., o the 10th day of
November, 1008, to grant to the under-
signed company the right, privilege and
authority to use the public streets of the
Town of Elnston, N. C.; lor the purpose

f constructing, operating and nwiintauv
ing telephone system, including: the
necessary poles. wires, fixtures and electri
cal conductors therein, in the said town. '
', . Souihsrn Ball Telsphons and Telegraph Co.

. By J. H. Thtrrsll. , r

Ceaaplimeatavy.
I iiid tttoioiii

Life Insurance Comoanv ii

Every man should be allowed to hold
, aid express his honest convictions.
, The doctor hat a right to rate Booker

'Washington as he sees fit That it
merely a matter of "taste," of person

- a! judgment But it is a sad blunder
' that such a rating should Issue from a

:
' college at which to man v of our youths

v pBHMERICH
'; are being educated. Dr. Bassett either

knows br should know the temper of
, our people. He either knows br should

lit All This World

An old line company operating
under legal reserve. " Issues the
best policy on the market for the

money.

know the feeling aroused throughout
' '. 'the length and breadth of the land not

In the south exolusl vel y, but in the
north also, by the RooseVelt perform
sweet in regard to the Booker Wash-
ington dinner, and that knowledge
should have tared bint from hit recent

t There )8 jqo more
.Economical" Food v;
Store than that oil

it
"Acb, Fritzy. yon are tears tbeddink.

Der mooslc moves yon. yeaf Ff F

"I can't help It, Heinle. Tour pay

, indlscretloD, to characterise It no more
tqycraly, yy k

As to the negro winning "equality"
t
the doctor Is also entitled to his opin-
ion. In our opinion he negro has t D.LaRoque,Jr.ing reminds me so mooch of dot leetle

pet pig I bad ven I vts a boy alretty "

, , ReliabJgents yantecl

....apply T0..;V.;.;r ; ;

H,. 'SUSMMN
WASHINGTON, N C.

Chicago American. ' ,
already won all the "equality" that

' he will ever win lathis country r both
, GR0CER.V n .

You get Pure Eoods.
J

.You save Doctors' Bills.

"Billings tells me that, although be ."H" A Patleat eiraait.'y'.' Af,-
has Inherited a fortune,; be seta . his Tea, sir, said Uncle Elmer, v who
alarm clock for 6 in the morning, the was telling about his life and experi-

ence In the Sandwich Islands. ''Tea.
Youi will appreciate us more as ;sir, we had one of the laziest cooks you

same as ever." v
; --Hsblt. rtr.'

"Na 41e aaye he likes to wake np
and enjoy the sensation of not getting

ever saw. " y. ';; V .';y y you know us better T ;

north and south.
; Ws readily grant him equality be

' fore the law. He gets justice, he gets
It oftener than does the white man. He
l allowed equality when it comes to
the enjoyment of thefmUs of hislabor,
and he is encouraged, to accumulate

' and make himself a more useful mem
ber of society. This equality it much
more pronouneed in the south than in
the north. 'But at to "soolal eaual

"Is that so 7" politely asked one of I

np to go to work: his nieces. '
m iiiim nil rh Phons 67. KlNSTON,' N. C."Indeed, yes. Many's the time Our!

I Made Mistake. dinner has been two or three days late!
"You're sure It was the., colonel's Just because she waited for the volcano!

ghost, are you 7 . . in the back yard to erupt, so she could i 4 a
"voukio t oe mistooa. sun. 1 wua

too skeered tor gft away en stood darl
broil the steak over It instead of kin-
dling a Are Id the radge.'Wudge? ;

Jt.v," that Is another question. , That
. will never be granted, r White men Save Your Daughteren watched 'lm. en atter makln' oneor

two turns roun' de room he went right
" will never submit to it.4 and it would
be equally distasteful to a large oum

la loeietir. '
,

'They say Miss K. Is a brilliant con-vers- a

tlonallat." , 4 ,
;

er de corner w bar de jlmmyjobn use
ter stay, en w'en he seen it warn't dar

' Ko. M5 West 88th Street, -
"

- Maw Tone Orrr, N. April S, 1909.

Wine of Oardni has been a bleasing to my home. I ha--e
often found that it was a neat relief whin IV. wmrv i.

wr 01 negroes, xne negro, as a raoe,
; '.'Indeed she Is. She told me theIoes not demand it, and If it were not be put on sicb a dlaapp'lnted look Oat

Hf f badn't been so skeered I'd 'a' felt
pain, but I am espeeially gratefal lor what it did for out

heiwhole - story of ber life la five sec- - wKuwr mini oni coua. 1 nntimwi f hat manm

"""Ji ano.ane sturereo with headaches and triddioeaa, hcavl--onus.- -
v t

s , t J j
seaa in the abdomen and about the loina. This seriously in
Vlri wiU taiias and she had to discontinue several."Talk in shorthundr : f "

,
- 'No; showed me her tank tloogJ--- . 1!

sorry for 'im."rAtlanta Constitution.

'. '! tlteptlra!.'-- '
; SheHow loug Jiavejroji been loving
met , ' ' ;'
3 He From 4the'very 'nuolnent' I knew

r aeonrse 1 VBaltimore World.

. for hit fool so-call- Mends the ques
Won would rest in, innocuous desue

, tude where it belongs. .

j ' The article in question was unfortu- -
--v aate from every point of view.;":it can

do no possible good and will ,do , an
; unlimited amount of harm, in, Its' my
4 ral aspects.

n BiKw oainng on me ana aiseaeslng tne matter suroeated that I rire heietyowr Wine of Cardui as It had relieved hor daughter Uwbl iliter m' ti
Tkose Horrldt Caps.. 1

a great improvement in her looks, health Jand behavior, In fact she waa a different 3L ' ' AreirL The flaw twnnw.miil.. an 1H.Tes, It's all off between Laura andthere was aucb a person S yon in the1
aa difficulty since.. nave not oau The OWL DRUG STOREneglnald.1 I ' ' i

"What wasithe' trouble T
Tasuaoaaa, aUnuoiis MaMoauL AtMOuaqx.

world. ", , ...
.'She I suppose yon took It for grant
ed that 1 would luberlt a fortune?.
Baltimore Atuerltun

i- A PATHETIC INCIDENT. He met ber unexpectedly out uuto- - Yoti Can Travel Uany ESlcs .ri?.1l f ' '.?"Vmobillng and abe had on her dew aqtol
4cap. The next day he broke- - the en-- through many state and yon will find

few drug stores, that you would exchange-fo-
ours. There soema to be an indefina

11U9gagement' --Cleveland Plain Dealer.'
4 ,y:H Harm Doae. s

" "It luiiHt hurt a limit's to wipe
nut blf debtni by going through bank..

4 f The Salvation Army, a devoted hut
, band, and thousands of admirers have

' '; xperienoed a painful lost In the death
t Mrs, Emma Booth-Tucke- r In a rail

. ;way accident in Missouri. When the
eXHnmander heard of tb terrible oa- -

Here, the menstrual fnnrrtimt haH At km rnwl .-- ..J lis l ble so hiethlng about our Btore which '

makes our patrons toyal to us.'They
are always telling their acquaintanceTpicy t ,

,"Oh,ritrmn.v,lD some .cases, but the
--bo tne pnysicians tuougnt yon had I M

appendicitis? f l -- f i fj about our store. We will not attempt
to explain it. We simDlv try and conduct '

c?feraj condition was making the young girl an invalid. The headaches and s

giddiness, indicated something more than a mere temporary ailment. Thevwere symptoms of a functional weakness which would become raore and moraagvated a years went by But Mrs. Thompson was ready to take advicefor, her daughter's welfare and she gave the little sufferer Wine of Cardui andnow she u a well young woman. " ; ' . w .

f vpr in inniih mllovcul n Iimm I
A'tee man doesn't go through bankrupt-
cy until he ha worked his credit to the
UmlfNCblcsgo l)st. -

our store in such a way that our patrona
wul leel as thev do. That'severvthintr. It

lamlty he was completely- - stunned by
the magnitude at h misfortune that
bad befallen' him: "His grief was most
pitiable. Theoompanion who had

is the same feeling that you have toward
your life-hon- g family physician Of course

that they were mistaken; Appendicitis
it going completely out of style,' yon
know." Washington Stari.1 v

I w - ll J

The laeabator Orahaaw

If yo daughter is sickly and frequently ailing the letter of this eoodcontains tLe best advice yon can follow. ,mother we aefire to increase our liHt ol patrons.
Wine of Cardui is the menstrual regulator that cures' nine

rCbollle, Uptoda te--. Life is worth 11 v
ng down In . my office now. I've got

one of tliose visible typewriters.
out of As soon as new customers know our

store they become loyal If we should failevery, ten. Youofl suit, mothers and aaed women find this famrirsi itooster what . did yon eay to suit you we don's want yonr money,'. All druggiaU sell 11.00 bottles Wine of Cardui. 4 (

stood by blm and who had helped him
build up the Salvation Army In Amer
tea with its thousands of helpful insu-
lations , had ,: fallen by the waytlde.
But at he stood, by her, bier ; In Chi

wallle K tchon-A- h: The kind that wben she threatened to go . home ?tol
her mother? i - 1 WILL HtJNTER. jr;
"Second Rooster I Just gave ber the

laugh. Ton know the was raised In. " Mwier, ISiUUku OOWed

wears those lacy shirt waists? Judge,

'- A Deawlate arltat.
MsbelSsfb Hi a; flae pianist r
Gladys-B- e Is?
Mabe- l- Test be ran play . classical

thlnga and make them sound Just like

an lncnbator.4-rhiladelphl- a Record,
b t. H E:rjrcs la 5it

with grief, In the preienee of host ol
people, ha boldly proclaimed his

- loyalty to his Master b wolalmlng,
Though He slay me, yet will I trust ragtlroe.-N- ew Tork Tlmea

11.mu.wS Is 1m3 Kwwwa I li itH

COLE'S OniGlilAL
1 r '--

mm." .:, , ,

.- In New York "the funeral services
aver marked bv a rraat inni

, lUeejteeUr Teak lUtkee.
"Is be Illogical In his poiirual argu- -

-- Illogical? Why, even te ellmate
est and deep sorrow on all sides. Many

noma, not only In ' the ; metropolis,
fciit throughout the land, can truly feel

it li? .with, the -- raopEir paintwon't agree with hlmr - Plttsbarg nrTesa. ; ? .!'-- i-- ai -- A
1 1 iyana n nas tost a rtlend. rf'ftf S ' ' .'-- - t t

(
' - -

I! 11J Th - plwdid;'w9ricr;(p4MitV of , la ltieXrw'ell. math. t in
r"' : ..w--oe oajvauon Array in America owes

nueh to the Efforts of thla ."good -- wo
man. The trmt li in "Say. . em'.dle. whafsi, that-- is ceme-

tery ever tiiere .. :' m wwuro rvaJtMa
"Yes, sir; thatthe last hole." New

tnuon more eoclent than our churches,
In that Its very organisation and meth IS TI-3- Exora times.wis 01 wore; enables it to reach the
neglected classes that are so easllv a Taehlar A apeal.

The InspectorBut. madam. thispassed over4 and reach them In such a
nnited, eryrgeticway. True, their meth-- nght to pay duty. ' - ;; ;v; Always the cheapest, because one gallon maies two.

'" ' ,.. .I ."' 'y'-'r f -

See D. V, Dixon's house, just painted. It required only
The NovU-- Well yon see. I'm so ln- -

txperienced In these matters. Can't
oosare on-ttm- es spectacular, but spec-
tacular methods must be employed to
reach "spectacular" people. Some

yon tell me bow to get It throagh? j

r f l itN.people eant Be reached any other way.
Christianity is not somethini? that ex.

r-

tsted hundreds of years ago and that
for two coats. The painter estimated 25 gallons 13

left. We keep a full stock on hand. See "us.".Llllle Is your wife well luformed.

ttKK. , :

, realst ot the Haaklaar B.Leds end lerska tn the country -

Now are fwllns moat forlorn,
For a mnn has Just Invented

A mach'ce for husking-eorn-.

80 eo rtre the shrteks of laughter
ntt the rracundingr k!?a

Vi'ili be hrnrd when enie lad hvatea
Hed ears near a blushing mlii.

Life upon te farm is dreary
And room tunmia In fall.

03 o curt.; I try r' rsuree
Of the Vrxi-- t. fr.ik WOlll-- rob t 'lJovif lluri In , - T..r.!rr.

V- - j . 11 t . . v.

Mr. Doebesd? i :t

Mr. Ooebetd- - Is she? Why. our new

must be looked backward to and treas- -
nred np as a hallowed memory; It Is a
principle; nat must pulsate with and
I ate modern, pr ictical life If it ist tare the modern world. :

Tie T ll ath w made for man and
r t r 5i f r t' a Sabbath. To be sure

! t L e -- itbaih rightly, but
t!4 f 1 Christianity was

? ;, f ! , , It Ul!st

maid baa already worked for all the
neIgbbora.-rblIadelp- t.ia Ledger.

The Reward of Ereivair,
Ewoter - What's that fhl nay'

T4c fsre of the prnrvn jir !"


